
Parks Chevrolet,
Inc.
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833-825-2763 
615 NC-66 South 
Kernersville, NC
27284

2013 Mazda Mazda3 i Grand Touring
View this car on our website at parksdeals.com/6604630/ebrochure

 

Our Price $10,398
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  JM1BL1M75D1728054  

Make:  Mazda  

Stock:  9C2160  

Model/Trim:  Mazda3 i Grand Touring  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Gray  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC 16-valve SKYACTIV-G I4
engine -inc: variable valve timing (VVT)

 

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Mileage:  92,849  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 27 / Highway 38

2013 Mazda Mazda3 i

Alloy Wheels, Bluetooth, Bluetooth hands free calling.

28/39 City/Highway MPG

Call 704.288.0662 to check on the availability of this vehicle and
schedule a private showing or shop 24 hours a day @
WWW.PARKSCHARLOTTE.COM. *All prices are plus tax, tag, title, and
documentation. All vehicles are fully reconditioned by a Master ASE
Factory Trained Certified Technician.

Awards:
* 2013 KBB.com 10 Coolest New Cars Under $18,000 * 2013 KBB.com
5-Year Cost to Own Awards
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seat trim - Reclining heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat  - Front/rear outboard adjustable headrests 

- Center console w/covered storage compartments, sliding padded armrest  

- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets - Dual front cupholders w/lids 

- Rear center armrest w/(2) cupholders  - Full carpeting - Front/rear carpet floor mats 

- Driver foot rest  - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- 3-spoke leather wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio, cruise, Bluetooth controls  

- Black gauges -inc: white lettering, blue accents, white nighttime illumination  

- Gauges & controls illumination w/dial-type dimming control  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, (2) resettable trip odometers  

- Multi-info display (MID) -inc: driver info system w/outside temp display, maintenance
reminder, audio info, 4-function trip computer w/current fuel economy, average fuel
economy, approximate distance-to-empty, average vehicle speed

- Warning lamps -inc: brake system, high-beam on, turn signals on, hazard warning on, check
engine, engine oil pressure, engine coolant temp, battery charge, defogger-on, air bags,
front seat belt pretensioner system, door-ajar, low fuel, low coolant temp, ABS system,
cruise control on, tire pressure monitoring system

- Pwr windows w/driver side 1-touch up/down feature  - Driver illuminated window switch  

- Mazda advanced illuminated keyless entry & start system -inc: answer back feature, panic
button, push button start

- Pwr door locks -inc: 2-stage unlocking, central locking, speed & transmission sensitive auto
door lock

- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  - Remote releases -inc: fuel door, hood  

- Engine immobilizer anti-theft system - Alarm system 

- Dual zone auto climate control w/pollen filter  - Rear heater ducts - Rear window defogger 

- Front side window demisters  - Illuminated glove box 

- Silver driver & passenger side decoration panels & door handles  

- Synthetic leather door trim inc: front/rear bottle holders, front storage pockets  

- Gray molded cloth headliner - Dual covered visor w/vanity mirrors  

- (3) passenger assist grips  

- Leather-wrapped black shift knob -inc: silver insert w/black cap  

- Parking brake w/bright release button - (2) coat hooks  

- Lighting -inc: front map lights, dome light, ignition keyhole  

- Delayed courtesy lights -inc: front map & dome  - Illuminated welcome mode 

- Cargo area light -inc: on/off switch  - Full cargo area trim - Passenger side seatback pocket

- Removable rigid cargo cover

Exterior

- 16" x 6.5" alloy wheels w/black center caps  - P205/55R16 all-season tires  

- T115/70D15 temporary spare tire 

- Pwr moonroof -inc: 1-touch/global open/close, interior sunshade  

- Body-color front/rear bumpers - Body-color rear roof-mounted spoiler - Black roof molding 
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- Body-color front/rear bumpers - Body-color rear roof-mounted spoiler - Black roof molding 

- Sport-type matte grille insert & trim  

- Automatic on/off bi-Xenon HID headlights -inc: pivoting adaptive front lighting system, auto
leveling

- Halogen fog lights  - LED taillights 

- Body-color manual-folding heated pwr mirrors w/turn signal lamps 

- Automatic rain-sensing intermittent front windshield wipers w/adjustable sensitivity  

- Fixed-intermittent rear window wiper - Body-color door handles - Body-color fuel door

Safety

- Leather seat trim - Reclining heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat  - Front/rear outboard adjustable headrests 

- Center console w/covered storage compartments, sliding padded armrest  

- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets - Dual front cupholders w/lids 

- Rear center armrest w/(2) cupholders  - Full carpeting - Front/rear carpet floor mats 

- Driver foot rest  - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- 3-spoke leather wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio, cruise, Bluetooth controls  

- Black gauges -inc: white lettering, blue accents, white nighttime illumination  

- Gauges & controls illumination w/dial-type dimming control  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, (2) resettable trip odometers  

- Multi-info display (MID) -inc: driver info system w/outside temp display, maintenance
reminder, audio info, 4-function trip computer w/current fuel economy, average fuel
economy, approximate distance-to-empty, average vehicle speed

- Warning lamps -inc: brake system, high-beam on, turn signals on, hazard warning on, check
engine, engine oil pressure, engine coolant temp, battery charge, defogger-on, air bags,
front seat belt pretensioner system, door-ajar, low fuel, low coolant temp, ABS system,
cruise control on, tire pressure monitoring system

- Pwr windows w/driver side 1-touch up/down feature  - Driver illuminated window switch  

- Mazda advanced illuminated keyless entry & start system -inc: answer back feature, panic
button, push button start

- Pwr door locks -inc: 2-stage unlocking, central locking, speed & transmission sensitive auto
door lock

- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  - Remote releases -inc: fuel door, hood  

- Engine immobilizer anti-theft system - Alarm system 

- Dual zone auto climate control w/pollen filter  - Rear heater ducts - Rear window defogger 

- Front side window demisters  - Illuminated glove box 

- Silver driver & passenger side decoration panels & door handles  

- Synthetic leather door trim inc: front/rear bottle holders, front storage pockets  

- Gray molded cloth headliner - Dual covered visor w/vanity mirrors  

- (3) passenger assist grips  

- Leather-wrapped black shift knob -inc: silver insert w/black cap  

- Parking brake w/bright release button - (2) coat hooks  

- Lighting -inc: front map lights, dome light, ignition keyhole  

- Delayed courtesy lights -inc: front map & dome  - Illuminated welcome mode 

- Cargo area light -inc: on/off switch  - Full cargo area trim - Passenger side seatback pocket

- Removable rigid cargo cover

Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC 16-valve SKYACTIV-G I4 engine -inc: variable valve timing (VVT)  

- Aluminum alloy engine block  - SYKACTIV-G blue urethane engine cover  

- 6-speed SKYACTIV manual transmission w/OD - Front wheel drive 

- Distributor-less ignition - 100-amp alternator 

- Front independent MacPherson strut suspension w/coil springs 

- Rear independent multi-link suspension w/coil springs - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Electro-hydraulic pwr assist steering (EHPAS) system  

- Variable pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes  

- Stainless steel exhaust -inc: manifold, main silencer, pipe, single outlet w/bright tip
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